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The objective of this study was to evaluate the integration of winter cereal cover crops with corn stover to improve biomass 
and potential bioethanol yield. Cropping systems evaluated included 1) a corn stover experimental check; 2) early spring 

harvest of winter cereal’s following a fall corn stover harvest; and 3) mixed stands of corn stover and winter cereals harvested 
together. Two winter cereals; cereal rye (Secale cereale L.), and triticale (Triticale hexaploide Lart.) were evaluated and no winter 
cereal crop was used as the experimental control). Two harvest time factors were evaluated including; a two-harvest system (fall 
followed by spring), and a one-harvest system (fall or spring). Spring-harvested corn stover ethanol content [EtOH] was the 
greatest (0.201 g g-1) followed by spring-harvested mixed feedstocks of rye + stover (0.175 g g-1) and triticale + stover (0.180 
g g-1). Ethanol yield on a land area basis (L ha-1) decreased by 47% when stover-only feedstock was harvested in the spring 
compared to the fall. When only considering a single harvest system, incorporation of a winter cereal did improve ethanol 
yield by 242 L ha-1 at spring harvest. The two-harvest sequential system of a fall stover harvest followed by a spring, winter 
cereal harvest was the most productive with 41.8% greater ethanol yield when compared to the single harvest. Overall, the 
incorporation of a winter annual cereal with corn stover improved biomass and ethanol yield relative to stover-only feedstocks.
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